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HIGUID BOY MINE

BESUffiSOfWIONS

Dispute as to Number of Men

Reporting for Duty at

Utah Con. Properly.

I SOME SAY 50; SOME 6

I Utah Copper May Reopen To-a- g

clay or Tomorrow; Moyer

HI Predicts General Sirike.

What is believed among Biugham
operators to bo the entoring wedgo for
the ending ot the striko lit tho big
copper camp was the slop takeu yes- -

trrday by the Utali Consolidated
Mining company, when it put a num- -

bor of men work at Its Highland

IK J3ov mine. The exact number is a
matter of dispute and varies ma- -

tcrinlly, according to tho sources of
report. Thoso who saw tho men enter
tho company's property say tho total
was about Jifty. President Charles II.
.Moyer of tho Western Federation of
Miners says he has been advised by
his agents at Bingham that tho actual

jg numuer 01 nona na worKmc.n wr six.
Bfl lie adds that he has the names of thoso

BH Strike leaders attempted to prevont
B8 the men resuming work, but they putHI no determined obstacles in the way of

h r return. One of tho leaders became
what tho deputies termed 4'officiouf,,,

B nn(i n0 was '" a on ,loau """ith
Bh tho bull end of a nflo. He then went

away, and molested tho men no more.
VH Another was chaded away by special

dnputies, although no great 'show of
force was required to send him from

BB tbo scene.

H Jackling- - Fixes No Time.
H D. ("'. Jackling, general manager of

tho Utah Copper company, whoso pro-
pyl orties aro the more affected, said

hist night that tho company hud
fixed no time for tho resumption of

I work. He repeated that work would
f be taken up as soon as possible. Theret are persistent rumors that the Utah
E Copper company' will attempt to re-su-

this morning, or, at latest, to-- ja

morrow morning.
HEju Fifty additional deputy sheriffs wero
In sworn in by Sheriff Joseph Sharp yes--

HBfl terday at noon and sent to Bingham.Hi These special deputies will take the
HE places of thoso who havo loft Bing
HE ham during the last, wcok or ten days.
Hf Yesterday morning tho Highland Boy
Hf whisrlo blew at 6 o'clock, again at
HJ, 7 o'clock and finally at 8 o'clock, when
HJ a group of men numbering about fifty
HE reported at that property of tho Utah
HE Con. company. They were accompanied
HE by a dozen or Jifteen deputy sheriffs
HE and special deputies. Close behind
HE them was a group of strikers, whoso
HE number was variouslv estimated at
HE from 100 to 200. The strikers did not
Bj attempt to encroach upon the High--
HJ land Boy propert3.
HI Deputy Hits Leader.
HI Several of the strikers addressed the
Hi ",t'11 wno W0TC to work, urg- -

Hl ,D l,lcm rpra'n from going into the
J9 mine workings. Two men. Alex Gog- -

HS ":UI an(1 steve Obcrta, persisted in
J If forcing themselves upon the mon in

HB spite of repeated warnings to desist.
HH 1'inally Goggan "became so insistentHI that he was shoved aside by a special
HJjn deputy, who struck him over the head
HJB Hh his clubbed rifle. Goggan's wound
HB nvas no EC"0UE' Goggan and. Roberta
HJIl then withdrow. and the men went to
HJjjtf work without further molestation.

11 Dcpnty Sheriff The a Schweitzer ad- -
HjM dressed the company of strikers, tell- -

HEg mg them that the men who had re- -

HJB ported for duty would go to work ifHI ttc--
v "?7autc1 0 anfJ that interference

El would not. be brooked. Ho advised the
Hfl strikers to disperse, which they did.
HB J,owncj', oxecntivo board' mcm- -

HJI ber of tho Western Federation, who
Hfl returned last night from Binghnm, dc- -
HEH dared that Schweitzer was abusive,
HE :, that he threatened violence to
He persons who were pcoceablv occupving

E :i public thoroughfare.
H Says Six Men Returned.
H Charles II". Moyer. president of theVesicrn Federation of MJncrs. arrived hiH :ait., UlJ ,aat riiKlit. and 1e a snottH at.,U.le Cu,cn,- - r-- Moyer said he hadnothing: to give out for publication

the Blntfmm strike. Hc said
HE1 c 1w?u,tl roma'n In the city today, andtnat his movements thereafter were vetJj uncertain.
H rie5,l.,rnB tl,c resumption of work atthe nishland Boy. rr. Moyer said:

tJ Tm nformea' by our people nt
HEj: ninsliam that only 5lx men were atHE' ,ork 'here today; two of them had
HE ccn at 'ork nnd four more wentIn today. The report that fortv or
HE In"n wont to work Is untrue.
HE Tl:,l number, I am Informed, wasmade up of timekeepers, bosses and
HE deputy shcrlrfs, who are
EH Vcr" accommodatlnsr wlien the com- -

panle want to do anything.
EH I am Informed also" that other so- -
BB called deputies aro Rolnjj about ovrHE there telllnR the men on Htrlko thatEH T. "c--v do nt return In ten davstheir families will hc thrown out ofBe the. Iiouses.

H Raps Sheriff's Conduct.
It ocrurn to me that the kind of

Hfl impartiality with which Sheriff. Sharp
Hfl la handling the situation out thfre
Hfl !s,lJ,r fincerest kind of Impartiality

g I have ever heard of. Now, we have
fl had a strike on for three vcare In tho

Hflt northern coal fields or Colorado, and
Hfl we have roL alone nicely. The sher- -
Hfl ' lias never had a larpe armed forceK there. f thTe wan any trouble ho

BT went over and adjusted it. nnd It waseaally done-- YcMenlay. Judee Lewisof the federal court denied the mine
Bf owner mi Injunction, and In re.nd- -rrlnp his deelHlon added that If any-on- e

should be enjoined he ought to
BHT, enjoin the non-unio- n men.
HH Wluitrver trouble there has benHH f Blnprham lias been caused br thedeputies.

B Threatens Wide-Sprea-
d Strilce.

Hi Mr. Moyer was quoted In a Denver
j newspaper to the effect that the strikewould toon extend to other states nnd

t :at a utrlke. In Colorado smelters waa
l'kelv. Ho Idr

HH The Interview Is f ubxtantinlly cor- -
H r I did B' that it was my In- -
H tentlon to call out the men nt Santa

RlUi. V. M.. and Ray, Aslz., withinB a few days unless Uie strike here IsH settled. Those properties are con- -
Hj trolled by the jam? Interests that

HHE eontrol the Utah Copper at Blng- -
HHJ

HE National officers of the structural
HE ron workci-s-' and moulders" unlonn
HE ave tele5raphcl mt that I am at

j llhrrty to eall out members of tlico
HJ fVkr ui'rMalzallon at nny time in or

der to aid the miner of Utah and
Nevada In their striko against tho
Utah Copper and nllled lnlcreais.

May Affect Colorado.
The strike may extend to Colorado.

,ir well aa othoi. parts of New Mexi-
co and Arizona. There Is dissatis-
faction In Colorado over the uac
scale in effect thero and, union em-
ployees of the Globcx'lllo smelter. Den-
ver, are ready to bo out at a mo-

ment's notice. Tho men arc thor-
oughly organized. The Pueblo sinelt-ormo- n

me also unionize! and aro
rcadv to take part in a Rcncral su-

spension of work In Colorado tnnclt-er- s

unless tho Utah trouble Im art-tie- d

quickly.
While I was in Denver I was In-

form! that the Utah and Nevada
companies had placed standing onlcrr.
with Denver employment bureaus for
strikebreakers and that scores of
strikebreakers are being shipped from
Denver almost dally. Many of these,
however, desert, but some of them
are compelled to come through.

The assistance given us by other
organisations gives uh great encour--I
agement.
Mr. Moyer said he had received no

word last night from EJIy. but expected
a dispatch today. JIc said the mlnc.
were tied up. but that the smelters were
running nnd that they would be per-
mitted" to clean up the oro slocks on
hand.

Shovel men Draw Pay.
The steam shovel men In tin employ

of the Utah Copper company drew their
time yesterday. That action Is equiva-
lent to a walkout. They wero thrown
out of work by the striko of tho minors,
but have been on the payroll of the com-

pany. Yesterday they decided to draw
their time rather than sign an agree-
ment with the company that they would
return to work at the company s call.
The agreement also provided for an In-

crease in pay of S10 a month for 3tcam
shovel men and 55 advanco for crane-nic- n.

The men announced that they
would not return to work until the strike
was settled. It Is said that ninny of the
steam shovel men are preparing to leave.
Bingham.

It is reported among railroad men at
Bingham that tho railroad trainmen and
engineers are, for the most part, pre-
paring to draw their tlmo and quit the
camp. The railroad men are not on
strike, but. their actual employment ha3
vanished because there is no work to do.
They are on the payrolls, however.

Hilton Gets No Reply.
Judge O. N. Hilton, attorney for the

Western Federation of Labor, who Is tn
Salt Lake, last night said that he had
received no reply from D. C. .Tackling,
general manager of the Utah Copper com-pan-

to a communication addressed to
MY. Jackling Tuesday. Judge Ulllon had
not conferred with President Moyer oi
tho Western Federation up to midnight
last night. Tie said lie would probably
talk with Mr. Moyer today.

It if? 6aid in Biugham that the num-
ber of men at the Highland Boy will
be iucrcascrl this morning.

Take Varying Views.
President. R. II. Channing, president

of the Utah Con., said: "Wo have
broken tho ice, and we expect to show
that this strike was called against the
wishes of the majority of our em-

ployees."
15. G. Locke, secretary of the Bing-

ham locnl of tho Western Federation
of Miners, said: "The attempt to re-

sume operations will fail. Thoso who
returned to work today will soon see
their mistake."
Threats Reported.

It was reported at. Bingham last
evening that a number of notices had
boon distributed among former Utah
Con. employees, warning thom that the
homos of "all who returned to work
would bo blown up. Chief Deputy
Sheriff AtcI Steele said he had ob-

tained possession of ouo of tho notices.
Tho men who wero charged with dis-
tributing them wero driven down tho
canyon. They offered no resistance.
The men who were thus ushered out
of tho camp denied that thoy had cir-
culated tho notices.

Jackling 's Position.
D. C. Jackling of tho Utah Coppor

company yesterday said that he had
been misunderstood in his discussion
Tuesday night of the situation with ref-
erence to receiving committees or com- -

munications. Ho said, in regard to
this:

"What I did sa--
, and what T wish

to emphasize," said Mr. Jackling, "is
that I have not como into contact with
the Western Federation of Miners, and
my attitude has been jilnin all along
that I would have no dealings what-
ever with the Western Federation or
no communication .from that organiza-
tion, nor would I receive or consider
anv such communication."

Tho attitude of the Utah Copper
officials from the beginning has been
that they were willing at any and all
times to confer with tho employees of
tho company in regard to any question
touching tho welfare of those em-
ployed in any enpacit- - by the com-
pany, but that under no circumstances
were the officials willing to meet the
representatives of the Western Fed-
eration of Minors nor an' other out-
siders not connected with tho Utah
Copper company or its employees.

It has been plain likewise" from the
beginning of the striko at Bingham
that to properly place whatever griev-
ances they may have before the proper
officials of the Utah compiLuj- - for ad-
justment the men should conle as em-
ployees, for Mr. Jackling on his ar-
rival in Salt Lake Cit3' two weeks ago
stated that the men should return to
their work, thorcby establishing the
propor relations which would form the
basis for negotiations.

independent li
hi: alarm boxes

The first step toward the installa-
tion of an independent telephone line
for the firo department alarm boxes
was taken yesterdnv when Mayor
Samuel C. Park tiled with the city
recorder for transmission to tho city
commission a requisition for 45,000
feet of coppor wire. 2000 insulators
and 750 oak brackets,

Tbo supplies arc. to bo used in in-
stalling a private cable on gong con-
duits to stations 2, 1, fi and 6 and to
tho waterworks office, displacing the
present cables owned bv the Mountain
Slates Tclephono and "Telegraph com-
pany. Chief V. II. By wafer of tho
fire dcpaTtniont estimates that the in-

stallation will effect a saving in cable
rentals of $275 a month in addition
to bringing about bettor efficiency.

WILL RUSH WORK ON
. NEWHOUSE HOTEL

Work on the roof 61 the Xcwhouse
hotel will begin next wc.k, and the In-
terior work will be started In about threeweeks. Th delay caused by Incomplete
plans and specifications haa ended andconstruction will ho resmied at onco.
All plans and specification, prepared
by Henry Ives Cobb, New York archi-
tect In charge, have been received, and
the new hoste'ry will bo rushed to com-
pletion

DEMOCRATS WILL

STinif SITE

Dozen or More Spellbinders

(o Leave on Speaking

Tour Today.

SPEAKERS PROMINENT

No County in the Stale Will

Be Left Out- of

Itinerary.

From Salt Lake today will ?o a dor.en
or moro Democratic orator who will
stump every county in (he state Tor the
Democratic ticket. The Democratic or-
ganization has organized a vigorous
speaking campaign and the speakers will
remain in tho field from now until elec-
tion day.

Up to thla lime the apeaklnpr campaign
of the Democrats has been largely inci-
dental, but from now on It Is announcedthe DcnincrulH will ke.:p the air warm
wltn campaign oratlona. Mathonlhah
Thomas Democratic candidate for con-gress, hns been on the slump ever since
the Democratic stato convention and huscovered most of Die eastern nnd much
of tho southern porllona of the state.
Ho will continue his speaking tour up
until election day and will have, coveredpractically every county in the state.

J. F. Tolton, Democratic candidate forgovernor, has not started on anv regular
campaign tour, but has been subject to
the orders of th state committee and has
made several addresses In various towns.
Tillman D. Johnson. Democratic- - candi
date for congress, has made several ad-
dresses In Weber county and vlnlcltv.
Mr. Tolton and Sir. Johnson tart today
on a tour of the state.

Joseph Strlngfellow, Charles Kncland
and J. P. Mcndcnhall. Democratic candi-
dates for state offices, will also partici-
pate in a speaking tour of tho state. Oth-
er Democratic orators who will take thestump In behalf of tho Democratic ticketar Judge W. Tf. King. Major S. A.
King, Judge Ferdinand Krickson, JI. X.
Hayes, J2. Ji. Hoffmann, I,. O. Hoffman,
Judge Joshua Grocnwood and G. A.
Udall.

Two Going- - North.
J. K Tolton and Tillman D. Johnson

leave today for the northern part of tho
state to begin a statewide tour. They
will speak In Wellsvlllo tonight. In other
Cache county points on October U and
12, in Box Elder county on October 14
and 15, at Grantaville on the afternoon
of October 1G und at Tooele that evening,
at Silver City and Mammoth on the
afternoon of October 17 and at Eureka
In tlic evening, at Mona and Levnn on
the afternoon of October IS and at Nophi
in tho evening, at Santaquln and Spring
L,ake on tho afternoon of October 19 and
at Payson in the evening; In Sevier
county on October 21 and 22; in Sanpete
county on October 23, 21 and 25; In Utah
county on October 2rt. 27 nnd 28; in Wa-
satch county on October 29; In Salt Liake
county on October 30 and 31; at Bounti-
ful on November 1; Salt L.uke City on
November 2, and cIoIng the campaign
with a big rally nt Ogdon on Novem-
ber 4.

Janies H. Moyle, H. X. Hayes and lu.
ID. Hoffmann will open the campaign In
Sevier county next Monday. They will
speak In Ixa and Wayrio countj- - on Oc-
tober 10 and 16. at Kooaharem on Octo-
ber 37, at Coyoto and Junction on Octo-
ber IS, and at Pangultch on October 19.
Judge Moyle will leave Mr. Hayes and
Mr. Hoffmann at Pangultch, but these
two speakers will be joined by another
speaker sent out by the state ncadquar-tor- s

to accompany them Into Kane
county.

East and Southeast.
Charles England, candidate for secre-

tary of state, and Joseph Strlngfellow,
candidate for attorney general, will leave
tomorrow or next day on a speaking
tour of Juab, Millard and Beaver coun-
ties

Major Samuel A- - King, accompanied
by Democratic orators from southeastern
Utah, will speak In ISmcry and Carbon
counties next week.

Mathonlhah Thomas sptfee last night
at Moroni. Tonight he speaks at T.evan
and tomorrow at Ncphl. Hc will spcaJ:
at Santaquln on the aftornoon of October!
12, and at Spanish Fork In the evening,
at Payson on October 14, at Sprlngvlllo
on October 15. at Provo on October 18,
at Alpine on tho afternoon of October 17.
and at American Fork in the evening, at
Lchl on October 18. at Salt Tak on
October 39. at T,ayton on October 21, in
Weber county on October 22 and 23, at
Willard and Garland on October 24, at
Brlgham City on October 25. at L.ogau on
October 2G. at Hyrum, WellBvlIlc, Para-
dise and Hyde Parle on October 2S. at
Mendon and Providence on October 20, atMurray on tho afternoon of October 20
and at MIdvalc in the evening, at Sandy
on October 31, at Itlvcilon in the after-
noon of November 1, and at Bingham in
the evening, at Salt Lake on Novomber
2, and will close the campaign at the
Ogdcn' rally on November 4.

CITY A6 VICINITY

MISS FRANCES FARGO, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs Sherman KUrgo of ParkCity, who Isl student at Powland Hall,
underwent ah operation for appendicitis
at St. Mark's hospital yesterday. Theoperation, which was successful, was
performed by Dr. J. IP. Crltchlow, and
tho early recovery of the patient seems
assured.

BENJAMIN F. WINZELER and Mary
D. Hileman. both of Treinonton. were
married yesterday afternoon by the Rev.
Francis B. Short, pastor of the First
Methodist church. The couple-wil- l reside1
at 1S8 West Seventh South street.

SUIT FOR divorce was filed yesterday
In tho Third district court by Jennie
McMillan against Harry T. McMillan,
alleging desertion and in-
fidelity.

THE BOARD of education of Jordandistrict has made arrangements for theoar that Is now going to South Jordanfor about thirty students, to extend Itsroute so as to get the Dxapcr students.
C. A. SEVER LEIGH pleaded guilty topetit larceny beforo Judge T. D. iJowis

In tho Third district court yesterday, andwas sentenced to a term of three month3
in tho county Jail.

R. F. COLLETT of Vernal, a director'
In the Utah Development league, who
was present during the sale of Uinta
lands at Provo. spent a few hours in this
city yeslerdny before returning home.

COMPLAINT was issued yesterdav bv
the county attorney's office, charging
W. Dockstnder with embezzlement of a
feather valued Ht 525 and tho property
of Mary A. Cahoon- -

GOVERNOR SPRY yesterday signed
requisition papers for tho return to Utah
of Anglos Parves from Oregon. The
man is wanted in Carbon rounty to an-
swer to a charge of grand larceny.

SUIT VAS filed yesterdav in th Third
district rourt by U. W. Evans against
Amanda Willson and others for the col-
lection of a promissory noto for 3S00.

R. L- - JONES, president of the Cedar
City Commercial club, In visiting in Salt
Lake.

THE AD CHANCES AEE J

Cheap, forceful, reliable. Thousands j
read them cery day.

"FIPAEMT1
DAV'ISWELLKEPT

Nature Contributes Rain;

Children Learn of Best

Methods of Protection.

Yesterday being "Fire Prevention
Da'' in Utah, it was altogether fit-

ting nnd proper that tho elements
should assist by rainfall. Tn addi-

tion to nature's observance of tho day,
fire drills and simplo lectures on fire
prevention were ;iven in man o the
ochools throughout tho state.

Tho work of Insurance Commissioner
Willard Done in advocating fire pre-
vention measures is attracting atten-
tion in iusuranco circles throughout
tho country. Following tho lead of
Utah tho state of California observes
April IS aa tiro prevention day. That
date is tho anniversary of tho San
Francisco earthquake and lire. Oc-
tober 0, yesterday, was tho fort3'-fira- t
anniversary of the Chicago firo.

"Xow that T have tho matter woll
under wayJ said Commissioner Done,
"my next stop will bo nn effort to
organize a Fire Prevention association
in Utah. I want prominent business
men, stnte officials, firemen nnd in-

surance company representatives to be
the members. Such an association
could do much toward reducing the fire
loss. Violation? of tho laws rogavding
the cleaning up of rubbish, of build-
ing according to fireproof standards,
the Inch of proper appliances with
which to combat fire all of these
things could be reported by members
of the association to the chief officers,
so that tlic conditions in each case
could be remedied."

Quoting, from a recent speech beforo
tho Trnnsmississippi Commercial con-
gress, jUr, Done showed that the fire
los in the United States amounts to
$500 a minute.

"That would be tho equivalent of an
average man's homo being burnod up
every three minutes. Think of what
a sensation it. would cause if twenty
$1500 residences in Salt Lake wore
burned up jn an hour. And 3"et that
is what the loss every minute of the
day and night amounts to in this coun-
try Much of it can bo prevented, and
T believe wo have a good start to-
ward reducing the iobs in this stato
through the assistance T havo roceivod
from thoso interested in Ulan."

Commissioner Dono has offered a $10
and. a $5 prizo for the first and second
best essays on firo provontion to be
written by the children of the seventh
nnd eighth grades in the state. Each
county superintendent will send in the
two nest essays from tho schools in
his jurisdiction. They must bo in the
hands of Mr. Dono by October 30. He
will grade them and "make tho awards.
The limit for the essays is 1000 words.

ILL TEST VALIDITY

OF "TAXDEED LAW"

City Commission Raises the

Question as to Title Held '

by Purchaser.

The city commissioners yesterday de-
termined to attack the validity of thestate laws 'which give a title to real
estate after a tax deed hiis been secured
and the other necessary legal steps taken.

A resolution by Commissioner G. D.Kcyser authorized the legal department
to take whatever stops are necessary toget into court with a case Involving cer-
tain parcels of land In sections 11 and 15.
township 1 south, range 1 east, and
valued at 510,000.

The ground, which Is located In theneighborhood of the penitentiary, and is
known as the Moon land, waa a numbor
of years ago Illegally assessed and then
sold for taxes. Suit was filed by thepurchasers of the tax title, and then thocity attorney filed a disclaimer of titleon bclialf of the city.

Tho commissioners bcUcvo that recent
decisions of courts Indicate that such titleis not valid, and an effort will be madeto secure tho roturn of the land to thecity. It Is contended b tho commission-er- a

and admitted by the legal depart-
ment, that If Huoh success Is attained,that the entire stato law affecting taxtitles might be brought Ir.o question.

The commissioners decided, that theState Fair association wouU not be com-
pelled to make a meter dejioslt the sameas other consumers of water. The fairassociation will be reassessed on thebasis of meter readings taken since lastJuly, but no deposit will be required forthe meter mirchuscd and installed thisspring by the city at a cost of 3173. Acity ordinance distinctly reads that de-
posits shall be required fr.- - all meters.

ADVISES AGAINST
RELEASE OF BOND

City Attorney Harper J. Dininny inan opinion given tho city recorder ves-terd-

for transmission to the citv
advises the latter not to re-

lease the Utah Independent Telephonecompany from the 325.000 bond which is
on rile with the city.

Several days ago the local agenev forthe bonding company petitioned the "com-
mission for a release of the bond andthe petition was referred to the citv at-
torney.

Attorney Dininny holds that the origi-
nal bond was given as HurMj- - to secure
the city in the removal of all wires, poles
and conduits from the streets of the city.
Thin work, he says, has not yet been
done. Xclthcr Js the attornev of theopinion that the present bond of the
Mountain Slates Telephone & Telegraph
company sufficient to cover the removal
of the poles, etc.

UTAH MARBLE FOR
NEW BANK BUILDING,

More than S00 subscribers have been
secured by the promoters of the Stock-growe- rs

A: Farmers' bank, according toreport. The interior of tho now bank
will be constructed of Utah blrdscvc mar-
ble from the Thistle nuarrlea.

"

Extramachinery has been ordered by the Hlrds-ey- e
Marble company, duo to the order

of the bonk. The quality of th Utahproduct has been highly recommonded
by the contractor who built the Utlca
bunk of New York. Jn which Vice Presi-
dent Sherman Ik the controlling spirit.
Utah blrdseye marble Is considered one
of the finest in the countrj'.

Credit Men Meet.
The Utah Association of Credit Mnheld a meeting in tho gold room of the

Commercial club yesterday noon. About
thirty-fiv- e members participated in a
round table discussion. Arthur Paraon,president of the association, delivered an
interesting address on the recent conven-- I
tlon of the national association at
Boyton.

FORMAL SUPPORT GF

TAFT 18 REFUSED

Woman's Relief Society of

Mormon Church Is Not-Boun-

by Precedent.

At a meeting of the Women's Kcliof
society, held at the conclusion of the
general conference of tho church an at-
tempt was made by Mm. Susa Young
Hates to secure nn indorsement of Presi-
dent Tnft by the officers of tho Roller

oc!cClcs from the different slakes of
ZIon. In tho past thi Relief society
women of tho church' have been uctlve
in the support of the Republican ticket
and the purpose of the resolution Is un-
derstood to have been to make the Relief
society again an organization auxiliary
to the Republican parly. The resolutionwas In conformity to the recent editorial
of Joseph F. Smith in the Improvement,
fcra and lo the utterances of tho general
authorities of the church at the con-
ference.

The introduction of the resolution
caused a decided stir In the meeting of
the Relief society officers. Several ofthe members from the country resentedthe introduction of tho rcnolution and didnot hesitate to say s0. Others left thompctlng. Finally when a vole was takenthe resolution was voted ilown by a vote
of tl! to !.

REPUBLICANS ACTIVE.
Many Dates Are Being Filled by G. O. P.

Speakers.
Senator Reed Snioot will bo tho prin-cipal speaker at a Republican rally to bo

hold In Provo tomorrow night. On thesame night Governor Spry and Judge J.
iu. Prick will address a rally at Sallna
and G. A-- Iverson and Attorney
General A. R. Barnes will speak at May-fiel- d.

Senator Reed Smoot will close the Re-
publican campaign of the week in thiscounty with a rally at Rlverton Satur-day night. Governor Spry and Judg.i
Frlck will speak Saturday at Rlchllcld.
and Senator Iverson and Attorney Gen-
eral Barnes at Enhraini. Senator Cai'l
Badger loaves Saturday for the Uintah
reservation country and will spend a week
In portions of Wasatch and Uintah coun-
ties. John Jensen and W. E. Rydalch
will spenk at a Republican rally at L.ay-to- n

Saturday.
Congressman Joseph Howell will open

the campaign In Millard countv next
week, speaking in various portions" of the
county during the wcok. Governor Spry
will speak at Tgan Monday, and Sena-
tor Sutherland will speak at MIdvalc.
Senator Iverson will continue most of
next week in Sanpete county. W. I3.
Rydalch and II. A. Smith will speak at
a rally at Draper next Wednesday in-
stead of on Saturday, as previously1 an-
nounced.

On a week from today Senator Suth-
erland will be the principal speaker at a
Republican rally at Mantl and on" a week
from Saturday Senator Sutherland will
speak at Springville.

MORE MACHINES NEEDED.

Voters Are Not Familiar With Method
of Scratching Their Tickets.

Four voting machines were placed on,
exhibition In various downtown storos
yesterday. The official ballots havo not
yet been certified to by the county clerk,
but temporary ballot slips have been
printed of the various candidates for na-
tional, state, Judicial, county and city
offices and placed in tho machines. The
machines arc on exhibition at Klcth-O'Brlen- 's.

Walker's, the 7.. C. M. I. and
the Gardner-Adam- s clothing store.

There ia an urgent need that more ma-
chines be immediately placed on exhibi-
tion in the various parts of tho city In
order that the voters may have the op-
portunity to familiarlzo themselves with
the machines. It has been suggested that
twenty or thirtj' machines be placed In
convenient places hi the city for the ex-
amination and experimentation of the
voters.

Tho noed of n. number of sample ma-
chines thiB ear is especially urgent,
since It la conceded that a great number
of voters will this year scratch their
tlcket. This Is not easy for those un-
familiar with a voting machine to do, but
when the method Is explained to the
voter by the demonstrator and the voter
has the" opportunity to test the machine
no difficulty Is experienced.

There were 210 who visited the ma-
chine at the Keith-O'Brie- n store yestor-da- y

and cast sample ballots. Most of
those who tried the machino were ladles-an-

only a very few expressed a desire
lo voto a straight ticket.

MRS. ROUNDY HONORED.

Veteran Democratic Worker Given Place
on Woman's National Committee.

Mrs. Elizabeth J. D. Roundy of Salt
Lake has been named as a member of
the WVjman's National Democratic com-

mittee to represent Utah. Mrs. Roundy
was named for this position at a meet-
ing of the Democratic Women's club In
response to a request from United States
Senator Thomas P. Gore that the women
of Utah name one of their number for
this place. Tho national committee of
women will be a permanent Institution
of the Democratic party and will form
an Important auxiliary to the national
committee.

Mrs. Roundy Is among the most promi-
nent Democratic women of the state.
Although she Is S2 years of age, she Is
takingwn active part In this campaign
and Is as enthusiastic a worker as a
voungster. She declares that she has
been a consistent Democrat for more
than forty yean. Mrs. Roundy has been
active In every presidential campaign
since Utah was admitted to the union.

DEMOCRATS HOPEFUL,

Declare Results of Canvasc Indicate They
Will Carry Salt Lake County.

Members of the Dcaiocmtic county or-
ganization aro busy checking the results
of the canvass of the county which has
Just bepn completed by Democratic work-
ers. V. F. Thomas Is authority for the
staleme'nt that the canvass Indicates that
the Democrats will carry Salt Lake coun-t- v

by a substantial majority.
Mr. Thomas exhibited the canvass ot

one district which hc said was typical
of the results In other districts tn tho
city and countv. The Democratic can-
vass of this district showed this result:
"Democrats, 11.1; Republicans. DO: Pro-
gressives. ?,7; Socialist. 11: doubtful, 50.
Two years ago this district went heav-
ily Republican.

Registration Light,
Registration yesterday was light In

every district of the city. There were
very" few registered In any of the dis-

tricts, and in several there were no reg-
istrations at all. Tho dlsagrocable
weather, coupled with the knowledge
that there remain three more days in
which to register, probably accounts for
the light registrations.

It is estimated that thero are more than
'ROOD persons resident In Halt Tako county
who arc othcrvic eligible to vote who
have not yet registered. Tt will bf. the
task of tho various political organizations
to see that this vote Ih registered on the
three days yet remaining for registration,
tvhlch are October 15. October 9 and
October SO.

Wilson Club Meets Tonight.
Tbc Woodrow Wilson club will hold an

Important meeting tonight at S o'clock
at the Democratic county headquarters,
lo0 South State street- - A large audi-
ence Is expected, as 1L Is announced that
business of especial Importance In to be

Women Hold Eally.
Memboni of tho Women's Democratic

club held an enthusiastic meeting at the

Democratic county headquarters yester-
day afternoon. Mrs. H. J. Haywnrd.
president of tho club, presided at the
meeting. The Democratic women are .
taking an active part In the campaign j

this year and have working organizations I

In moat of the districtn in the county.

SKL DISCUSSES

CAMPAIGN ISSUES

Socialist Vice Presidential

Candidate Delivers Ad-

dress in City.

Before an audience of more than !0()
people, Emll Seidcl, Socialist candidate
for vice president, Inst night discussed
tho national Issues of the present cnin-pnlg- n,

the platform of his party and the
work that the Socialists havo uccom-pllshc- d

ho far. The meeting was held
In the l'lrst Congregational church and
wits attended by all the most prominent
Salt Lake meniberu of tho party.

Candida lo Suldel dwelt for some time
on the conditions In Milwaukee, where
he wan tho former mayor. He told of
what the Socialists accomplished during
their administration thero. dwelling chief-
ly on the establishment of a bureau of
economy and efficiency. He said In part:

In Milwaukee we established a bu-
reau of economy and efficiency.
Through this bureau wo looked after
the poor. We went to the founda-
tion and looked afler the children.
Wo taught their parents how to prop-
erly feed and clothe them. We went
further, and taught the mothers how
to care for themselves before the
child wn born. AH of this cost
money, and our opponents, the own-er- a

of department stores and fac-
tories, many of them, criticised us
for the expense- - Rut I tell you that
I don't want to bo mayor of any city
that will not care for thn welfare
of Its children and sec that they grow
to be good, healthy citizens. After
six mouths of work this bureau had
actually decreased the Infant mor-
tality rate ovor 51 per cent.
Regarding national Issues, Mr. Scidel

said In part:
The trusts are good in so far an

they Increase productivity with de-
creased waste. They are bad only In
so far as they deprive the people of
the lnoani: with which to earn their
livelihood.

Collective ownership of truats would
retain the good features and elimi-
nate the bad ones. The nation
Bhould at once lake control of tho
national trusts: tho state should own
those trusts that arc a unit in the
state; the county those that are a
unit in Its confines, and the city
should own those that are unltii with-
in the city.

COHM CLUBS

TO CIOEIR I
Various Organizations to 'As-

sist Utah Conservation

Company Project.

Plans for a ca.rnpaign to enlist tho sup-
port of commercial clubs in the project
of tho Utah Conservation company were
discussed at a meeting yesterday after-
noon of committees representing the Salt
Lake, Bountiful and Farmlngton Com-morlc- al

clubs here.
It was decided to take the matter up

with other commercial clubs and bodies
in the communities affected by tho pro-
ject, which comprehends storing the flood
waters of the Weber and Provo rivers
with an elaborate scheme for reclaim-
ing thousandls of acres of arid lands In
Salt "Lake. Ut3h, Weber, Morgan and
Davis counties.

The proiect will be worked out on two
bases. The first will be tho northern
plan, under which water will be carried
from the Weber river through the arid
and scml-arl- d lnnd along the foothills in
Davis and Weber counties, Morgan coun-
ty also benefiting by the plan.

The second scheme Is to conserve the
flood waters of the Provo river, and by
a system of canals anil syphons, reclaim
broad expanses In Utah and Sail Lake
counties. Tho company Is being pro-
moted by leading business and profession-
al men of the state.

The committee from the Bountiful Com-
mercial club consisted of Mayor C. R.
Maybe, William Doxev Leo J. Mulr and
Ira C. Holbrook. Those present from
Farmlngton were Rol. ert Miller. pr3!de.-:-t

of the "Farmlngton Commercial club:
NephI Palmer, John S. White and Mayor
II. S. Daynes. Others present wero W.
R. Wallls and A. W. McArthur W. W.
Armstrong, president of the Salt Lake
Commercial club presided.

SAYS CLARK'S CLAIM
NOT WELL-FOUNDE- D

City Attorney Harper J. Dininny yes-
terday filed a written opinion with the
city commission relative to the claim of
Harry Clark for S500 damages from the
city for Injuries which he received when
his buggy was strurk by the police auto-
mobile on October ?,, and which accident
resulted In the death of one man and
the serious Injury of another in addition
to Clark.

Attorney Dininny says that upon the
day following tho accident he took a
number of depositions from
of the accident and he asserts Lhnl tho
witnesses blame Clark for the accident,
averring that ho blockaded Ilia street by
trying to cross while the patrol wjls com-
ing toward him.

OBSEQUIES FOR HUNT
LARGELY ATTENDED

Funeral services for R. E'. Hunt, nt

general manager of the Utah
Light Sz. Railway company, who died
Sunday night of consumption, were held
at the S. D. Evjins mortuary chapel yes-tord-

at 1 p. m. The icrvlco was sim-
ple. It was conducted by the Rev. K. I.
Goshen and attended by inmiy of the
officials and employees of the company
with which he had been associated.

According to directions given by W. C.
Baker, brothcr-ln-l- a w of Mr. Hunt, who
arrived here yesterday from North Yaki-
ma, Wash., the body was sent last night
to Lexington, Ky., the birthplace of Mr.
Hunt, for burial.

Confer on Water Bill.
County Commissioner John. A. Mackay

held a conference yesterday with City
Attorney Harper J. Dininny relative to
tho water bill which the city commis-
sioners claim the county owes for water
for the county side of the city and county j

building grounds. The county officials
claimed that an agreement made several
years ago absolved the county from any
expense so far aa water Is concerned.

Widow Given Judgment.
Josephine M- - Raymor filed suit yester-

day In the Third dlhtrlcl court against
the Denver & Rio Grande rnilroad for
damages in the sum of SSOOil for Hie
death of lier linsbahd. a fireman for tho
road, on August 20 laM. A few hour
later judgment by stipulation In the sum
of 1::500 was lied. William Raymor was
killed in a collision.

MUCH IEIsH
PIKB5P06T L

New Measure, Which TajB
Effect Jan. i, 19 13, MaW

Do Much for Utah.

AID TO DEVELOPMeI'
1

Farmers, Merchants and Go

Roads Advocates See Beni

fits to Be Derived. I
K

No instructions regarding Uie acworkings of the new parcels post5
havo been received at tho local posto'
aa yet. The law will go Into effect jj
ary 1. 1913. The working plnn i
peeled almost any day by Salt Ipostal authorltleo. :

"When I was in Washington a
time ago on my return from Europe?postmasters from New Tork Ohio
ion;.Ph,lafleIpl!,a and 1 'w o
!v.'?LicU cs w,erc ln conference wltdepartment, arranging ,working details," said Postm.aster ArL- - ,rbomas yesterday afternoon. i

While some Information has beenout from other sources as to the aplan and the zone system. Air Thtsays that the officials in the poDUnigeneral's office havo not come toclslon themselves as yet. Any Infon
l, '.?hn ltln(1 acc,ording to him, ladoubtedly premature and not official
Sweeping in Effect. ;

Residents or Salt Lake and surroi
Ing towns are particularly Intereststhe establishment of tho "first ao
which will co-e- r a radius of fifty mIn this aone the parcel rato will Icents for the first pound and 3 ccntieach additional pound up to and lnclng eleven pounds. Farmers predict ;

It will make a great change In the sment of their products to the consu
direct. Good roads advocates say':It will ranso the upbuilding of the ctry highway. Transportation of &packages within tho territory of a p
ofllce will bo dono by parcels
according to students of the new ln.1

Flat Rate Advocated. I
Members of tho Postal Progress lea

aro strongly advocating an amendmonthe Bourne law which would cllmli
tho sono system of tho Bourne !a
recently passed and substituting

syntem, such as Is now ln effec
tho present postal service. They ai
that a Hal rato would immennulyw
the business opportunities of tho la?
opening It up to the outlro country. 1

also suggest a flat rato that would
lowor ln the fifty-mil- e zono than tho
rnte established by the Bourne '

Throughout their schedule tho rate-poun-

Is nearly the same, while
provldo a rato on parccle post belo'
pound which would bo lower than!1,
ono just passed.

Tho executives of tho leaguo are h)

ful of getting the matter before tho
parcels poBt committee In congress,;.
If thoy cannot be porsuaded to r
favorably ln December on the 3Ubst
tlon of tho flat rate tho leaguo will a
tho matter on and endeavor to

made nftor the present law Ib.j
In operation. 1

SENIORS DECIDE ON f
RINGS FOR EMBLE1

a

At a meeting of the senior class
tho high school held yesterday nooi
was docidoj to havo rinjis for tho1
ficinl emblem. Captain Bean off.
football team asked for a measure r
tive to civinjr ttio team members swi
ors with tho class numerals sowodv
This was rofcrrcd to a special conn
too and will be reported on at tho i
meeting. ii

Thoro was no drill held at the b
school yesterday on account of tlnv
grounds. The battalion is in receipt
ti letter from tho local board of conj
of the National Irrigation congi
than king them for tho part they 1
in the recent parade here. ,si

Tho high school glee club, xmder.
direction of Mrs., W. E. G. Waldl
is progressing rapidly.

It is expected that almost the on1

student bodv will attend tho footl
gamo Saturday. A monster nftnoni

will bo held some time this week';
the purpose of perfecting tho achon

encoring is

TWO MEN ARE HELD (!

ON ROBBERY CHARC

: George Barnetto und J. II., Spur
were bound over to tho district cc

on a charge of robbery by Justice
W. Harris yesterday. The defonds
are alleged io havo obtained a $50 dl
and some money from J. E. Louha
by "strong arm" methods after t
had failed to swindle him in a do
matching game on First North 'i

West Temple streets about two ooa
ago. At the time Lunhardt waai
his way from Pomona, Ca)., to Color;

Springs, Colo. He came from Color,
to testify agaiust tho accused moni

FATHER J. V. M'ENERY;
REPEATS LECTU,

The Rev. Father J. V. McEnor
Philadelphia, who is in the wc.t
his health, repeated at St. Maj
academvMast night a lecture that'
had delivered there on Tiicaa
This was at the request of many i
wore present, (bo lecture hoing an,i
position of the play. " Every womsu

The Row Father MeEnerv was to h
lectured last night on "Charaetq
but vieldod to the request of his ai
ence and repeated the locturo oCi
night before.

REGINALD GODDARD i
LOOKING FORSIST.

- T

rceginald Goddard, who arrived Jn'f
citv yesterday from Macdoel, Cal.,
alarmed bocauso ho cannot find nlfl.,

ter. Gladvs Goddard. The young won
he says, haa been employed as a wait!
aiid her mall through the I
eral dcllvcrv. He Rent hor a tolcffi
advising her of his coming, he myu.
he learned that tho telrgr
which wus placed In tho postofflcn,
not been called for. Mr Goddard li
that harm hail bofallun tho TO;

woma n. ij

PINGREE IS CHOSEN!
BY MERCHANTS BAP

At a recent meeting of tho boan
director of the Merchants bank. .
Plngree. cuhhler of tho First atu
bank of Ogden. Utah, waa elected",
president, fader Mr. Plngree a manl
ment tho First National bank of OI
has n to bo one of tho hirgett
most' HUi'ccDMful bankn In tho stativ
Ktoek being quoted at J070 .per ana

$


